
Monterey's Peter B's Brewpub Wins Two More 
Beer Awards 
 
Gold Medals For Two Brews From The Beverage Testing Institute 
 

 
Peter B's Brewmaster Kevin Clark shows off his Gold Medal-winning Je T’Aime beer. 

 

If this keeps up, Peter B's Brewpub will soon have more awards than taps. 
 
The Monterey, CA, brewery has won two more awards for its beers, Gold Medals from the Beverage Testing 
Institute (BTI). It's Je T’Aime and Midnight Lighting earned 90 and 92 points, respectively, out of a possible 100. 
 
That's three straight years Peter B's has won Gold Medals from the BTI. 
 
"It's always great to see beers show well at tastings,” said Kevin Clark, Peter B’s Brewmaster. “Winning an 
award like this let’s me know we're on target in our brewhouse while having fun."  
 
The Je T’aime has a clear gold amber color and is described by the BTI as a bright and fruity. There are floral 
aromas of banana nut muffin, orange blossom honey, and herb baguette. It has a velvety, lively, finely 
carbonated, dry-yet-fruity light-to-medium body and a tingly interesting, medium-length arugula, peppercorns, 
stone fruit custard, and brown spices finish. 
 
The second winning beer, The Midnight Lightening, has an amber color, with aromas of fruitcake and berry 
compote, and vinaigrette. It has a supple, tangy, effervescent, sourish medium-to-full body and a warming 
nuanced, medium-long balsamic and soy drizzled dark berries, pomegranate, crème brulee, and salty roasted 
chestnuts finish.  
 



Here's the other award-winning beers from Peter B's: 

 2014 Gold Medal for Peter B’s Citra IPA 

 2013 Gold Medal for Peter B’s Raspberry Wheat 

 2013 Gold Medal for Crabbit Wee Heavy Scotch Ale 

 2013 Gold Medal for Russian Imperial Espresso Stout 
 
Peter B's is located behind the Portola Hotel in Monterey, at the end of Alvarado Street in Portola Plaza. This is 
just inland from Fisherman's Wharf. Look for the fire pits behind the Portola. 
 
It has Happy Hour daily from 4-6:30 p.m. 


